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Rev. O. L. Stringfi .Id, of Raleigh, Troyvilh Items- -

MAMMOTH DRY GOODS STORE

I have barcraiiis tltis season for

EACH AND

My stock has been selected with great care and bought low down, which
enables me to offer my customers goods this season at remark
ably low prices.

Clothing :
I can fit all sizes, and suit all classes in prices and qualities.

Call and see them.

Gents' Furnishing Goods :

liie latest in style ana tne lowest in prices, liet my pricesJ

J My line of Hats can't

Smilhlied News

i Glh. i to kn m that Miss Alice
Yeivir.gioi. i rkpid'.y improving

Miss A:k:o Ab "II is visiting her
many fii.n us in the city of Raleigh.

MissB.-;I- o Spwver, of Magnolia,
i$ in jour-down- , guest of the Rev. Mr.
J, AJ Mc Murray

'Very rry to chronicle that Miss
Cora fuller is a litt'e indisposed.

M r. .John Tur ley,' of Clayton, was
in town-Sunday- eye.

Fhe-- e vas q-iit-
e a swell dance al

1 Sanders" Hell Thursday night, those
who attended doubtless had a good

J time danc'ng to the melting strains
f "kiss waUs."

j j Miss Oinego Oliver, who has been
visiting the Misses Massey returned
Saturday to h'sr home in Pine Level

M:s Rena Sanders spent Sunday- -

ex uroe,
Tl;e county commissioners met

.uonaay as usual, ana transacted a
"ood deal of Easiness. The assessors
of the sev?ral tojvnships of the coun--
tv vere appointed. They cleared
the elocket except one continuance.

Prof. Crocker jand'Capt, Barnes, of
the Institute attended the Union
meeting at. Clayton Sundaj.

The Rev. Mr, Woodard. of Wilson,
preached an able and instructive ser
mftn rif-- . t Irim tive Baptist church
Sunday night,

The whole town deeply regret the
continued iilneis of Mrs, W. L.
Woodall. "

Salomon ays again. "A soft an
swer tuntcth a;vay wrath; but grieve

us words stir up aner. The tongue
of the wise usttlji knowledge aright;
but the --tnvhl!i of fools poureth out
foolisimes. A jwicked doer giveth
heed to false lips; a-i- d a liar giveth

Shoes :
If you are in searclof a nice Shoe

me. Men's, Womens and Children's shoes always in stock.

LADIES ! LADIES !

If you want a nice dress, I have

it, 1 can suit the most tasty as

of you is to call aud examine my

Remember the place and don't fail
We will take pleasure in showing you through onr stock.

; Very truly.

"We liked vou splended .last week,
Natuce ,has thrown off her sheet

of snow and ice and the lovely
Spring is upon us.

Mr. Ed Williams epent Sunday in
the Foe's section on business.

Mr and Mrs. J, K. Stewart sper.t
Sunday with their daughter Mrs.
Byrd near Bunn's Level

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Grimes, of
Wake county were among the visi
tors in our coramuity last week.

Several of our young people at -
ten tied tne Union meeting at Benson
last week.

Mess. Mack and Callte Wiliiama,
ot Barclaysvtlle section, spent Sun -

day in this section. '

Miss Lillie Rvles. of Foe's snent !

fpart of last week with friends and j

relatives in this section.

Our farmers
M
are busy planting

corn, . ' , j

. Failing in the creek must, be fun
'

for some people but we can't see the
point.

Snider.

Lillinaton News- -

Although called upon repeatedly
for our correspondence, we have been
silent, awaiting development; but a3
he see the new elress of 3 our p iper,
the friendly haneKciasp and hear your
voice in entertaining - tones asking
again for our friendship and patro-
nage, we think it our duty to appear
again. The good people of our town
are always willing to forget old dif-

ferences and in ''U ion" to work for
the best iutcrcst of the county aud
State ; and you will find ' us at this
'ime ready to uphold our county pa-

per, provided that its futn're condue'.
is as free from censure and bl:me as
its promises are now,. fair and con-

ciliatory. But with "eagle" eye we
:t;ust scan your future deeds for his
t ry repeats itself," to see whether
or not our confi k-nc-e is mi-place- d.

We have always realized th it in
'-

- niou ihere is strength," and it ha
ever been a wnder to us how so
small a stream as. that which flow-throu- gh

our county, could effect a

division in this people. We are gl id

to know that the pages of The Un-

ion will not.be sullied by bitter dis-

putes, and abuse of political par'ies,
for 'lis seldom that Mich measures
secure friends. So as we have not
reached, ibe seventy times seven"
we are ready to forget the the former j

Times' 'once again and to do our
part 8 we hav ever done.

The Juniot editor paid us hi3 firt
visit lust" Monday, He expressed J

au'hty tongue."

Don't Blaine ns- -

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The Boggy, wagon and gene al re

pair bhops at tqis place, formerly run
by Mess. Thompson & Gordan have
beea bought by Kennedy, Graham &
Go., and will in the fu'.ure be run
under that name. We &re prepared
in every, way to give you first-cla- ss

. .i i i .wors ana uo not nesiiat3 to guaran-
tee the same to give biitisfaction. We

t It rm 'mase new Euggies lor sale ana re
pair all tiiat comes u der a sitilh's
line. We make horse shoeing s
specialty. e can be f u id at the
old shops so long run by R. A, John-
son. All are invited to call aud ex-

amine our work.
Very truly,

Kennedy, Graham &.Co.

C. Lane keeps the best and cheap-
est Flour in Dunn.

C. Lane will sU jou shoes cheap-
er than anv Ane .else.

Call on C. Lane for
nice dress goods.

Everybody should buy their goods
at C. Lane, the cheapest store 'iu

Dunn.

C. Lane will sell you good coffee
at

To my IViends.

I learn that it lias been rumored
through this and adjoining counties
that I took a hand with the third
party. Now I think this doing me
an injustice and I take this method
of info ming the people that I have
all ways been a Democrat aud will
remain one. I think it wise for all
people outside to stop and think
before they vote the 3rd party ticket,
where they are drifting to.

Respectfully,
W. 11. Austin

Pratt, N. C.

ISucklCn'is A i-- ii irsi SiIve.
The best salve in the world for Cut?,

Biuises, Sores, Salt Ilheum, Fevr Sores
Tetter, Chapped Jhmks, Chilii.lniiis,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 'and res-
tively cures Piles, or : p;-- : It is
guaranteed to g've perfe'-i- ; aii-faeti-

or money refundevl. Price 2-- ' ?nt.s per
box. For sale by Harper & Hood.

Save Your Money.
One box of Tutt's Pills will save
many dollars in doctors' bills
They willsurely cure all diseases
of the stomach, liver or bowels.
No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
malaria, constipation and bilio-

usness, a million people endorse
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

, NOTICE! All persons who wish'
to vote in the approaching town elec
tion that have not registered for any
previous town election are hereb
notified that they will have to register
before tney will be allowed to vote
The books will be open for that pur-
pose until the 4th day of May.
1895, All persons who wish to
register can call on me and do so
Books wi 1 be opend at Town Hall
May 2nd,-3r- and 4th.
This March the 20th, 1893.

Verv respectfully,
M. L, Wade, Registrar.

MARRY THIS GIRL-SOMEB-ODY!

Mm. Kntroji I rtaini-- a i.lue silk dreos with
lemon juice; what will restore the color? I m
making lots of money Bt'.iing the Climax Iieh j

Washer. Have not mwle le-- s than r any day I j

worked. Every fiimijy wants a IMr.h '.Vather, and
pav 3 anickly when they ee the diiho wafbed
and uried perfectly in olio nu:n:te. 1 Fell as ciany
warhtri as my lroti"r. and he in an old aaW-e- -

tnan. I will clear f.l.wm thia ye;;r.
Climax Mft. Co., C'olnnihue. Ohio. Anvone can
do k well a I am doine. M AGOI b K.

A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a
fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some ofthe results of the use
of Tutt s Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.

An absolute cure for sick head- -

ache, dyspepsia, m 1 T r; sour'
stornacncizziness, c: siioaLiuii
u:i:ml. fever tv'. - torpid liver
onrl nil ! cases.-uiiv

Til CI UU - i, 7

March f.assed out with a very cold
i
;

enp and high wind.

i l is week we advertise a lot ofj
hmd and town lots for tue

taxes!

Kead the new "d of Mess J A.
Mussengill & CoV They have the
toods and invite you to examine
them.

Next week we will publish the
names of the assessors and list takers
for this county.

Several of our communications are
crowded out'this week on account of
publishing the delinquent tax pay-

ers. ; ...
We call your attention- - to the

clnnge in the "ad" of Mr. D. Mc-firow- n

in this issue. Read it.

Mr. W. S, Jackson has had the
front of his bar repainted which gives
it a much improved appearance,

Not many farmers in town
this week. They are busy willi tneir
farm work.

Mr. Geo W. Elliott, of Little Riv-

er Academy had a fine ra ire stolen
from his &tab!ea last Friday night,

Iiev, Mr. Hassejl occupied the pul
pit at tite Presbyterian church Suns
day morning and night.

Mr, J. 'II. Holland was appointed
by the legislature, cotton weigher fur
the town of Dunn. He received his
oilier! documents a fe? day sj ago,

A. horse run away Sa urkaiy nig! t
and left the waon in the ditch near
tiic depot. The ! wagon was badly
damaged, but no one hurt as e have
learned.

Now is the time look after your
back lots aud see that they are put in

,.proper condition before it gets ho,
Our towu authorities should keep an
eye on this for it may prevent much
Itvor. . --.

! Quiet! we .think we hear the
s.ieet sound of the wedding oarch
is ii aooroaches nearer and neareru.r.r. ',.i.a
'ooriu ,!. oi.fi lull iiuiimt .

I

Mr, rseill A, Uraham, of Benson
!,is n.irnl.ased an interest ir. M.p

i.ujgy and general repair shops aL
i

this plaee and invites all his friends j

to cull and see him. The firm has i

su aa. .uceiuent in this iseue which
you are invited to read,

We had several callers Thursday
who eaiae iuan I ordered .the paper
seut. If space would permit, we
would gladly mention their names.
We are Always glad lo see our
friends when they are in town aud
assurJthera that the latch of our
banctum ever hangs on the oulside
fur their reception.

The machinery will arrive in a few
days for the .new' furniture factory
in our town. It wijl be put up aa i

in running 6rder shortly: Our town
is still on the move, this making
another paying enterprise added to
several already in our midst.

We learned the other day i hat one
f the Revenue officers of the couu

ty heard there was a still in the up
per edge of county, and made1; the
necessary' arrangements to capture
it, drove twenty-fiv- e miles and on
arrival found it only to be a turpent-
ine still. He returnee! to his home
emntyvuanded and somewhat disap-
pointed.

The County Commissioners last
Monday accepted a proposition frotn
the citizens of Dunn and the rail
road company to give the psople a
free ferry at Ayerasboro. This will
greatly a commoelate the people on
the other side of the river, and we
think it sr"step in the proper direc-do- n.

-

It is reported on gooel authority,
that some of the populists of Samp
son ar ; repenting in sack-clot- h and
shes fur the sins of their represent
atives anel the actions of the last

legislature. Some have been ' heard
to 83V I.finl if .mi will fi.piTtvo no fir
eipinn to elect them felltiws this

time we will never do so asaia.
The town election will soon be on

hand. We have already hturd of'
thrpa rm. , i'v. iiiuiumks tor iuayor ao sev- - j

Prnl inr .... . Im uujuiissioners, e want a ,

S''od town government, economically j

alni nistere l, therefore it will require
P.d men wli huve convictions of

'
"'eir -- wn, and will stand by their j

visions u. mi the offi.v.A fit' mayor ;

"' comtnisioners and give 1U
"wn sa ilai'.tion. TliPror.,r- - It Will

'se aml prud,ent to se'eci
kind when the contention a,ac

I

will preach at the Baptist cUroh
I.Sunday night. Go and bt:.r Lftn

Mr. Dayid Lee of this township
died Sunday evening at his home.
He had reached; the a,e of 60 years,
was a man highly respected in the
coraraanity and, wa a successful
farmer and a good citizen. Ho was
born and raised in this county,, and
raised a large family, leaving a wife
and 7 children. 6 b ys a d 3 daugh
ter to mourn his demise, lie had
been confined to his room for so ue
months but seemed perfectly resign-
ed to his affliction and felt that he
was ready to go to Lin , Maker. He
was a member o( the Missionary
Baptist church; The i at,; i iiint took
place Monday,

COMING AND GOII

Miss Emma Jeffre3", of Fremont,
is spending several days, in town
Visiting her brother, Mr. P. J Jcf
frey.

Mr. L. P. Best, of Warsaw, was in
town Thursday and is now one of
our subscribers..

Mr. S. A Salmon, cf Snmmervillc,
was in town Friday.

Miss-Minni- e McKay returned from
a visit to Wilmingtou Friday.

Mr. B. F. Williams or;e of Win-low- 's

clever business men was in to
to see us Saturday.

ExJudge Battle of Rocky Mount
was on our streets Friday.

Mr. E. Strudwick, of Norfolk, Va.
was in town Friday.

Mr. Frank Phillips left Friday for
Richmond, Richmond' county.

Mr. Mel). Higgs one of our
clever boys. spent Sunday night in
Fayelteviila There seems to be
one. attraction for Mack. Doubtless

there is a girl "in it,"

Mr, Zeb Jeffrey one of the re'eaf
tigents on the A, C L. is in town.

Miss Ilattie Culbreth of Falcon
suoiit s. fe w days in town with her
hrother last week.

AIis3 Alice Grantham of near,
"iihtiold visiting her b other,

yiv - ' T- -

Ex-Sheriff, U. McArtan; paid us a
all Tuesday and left with us the

names of the delinquent tnx payers
which 'appears on editorial page.

Mr. Crews of tie 'Wilmington
Messenger was on our streets yes-terda- y.

Benson Sparks- -

Ijjts of. visiters in town last week.

The Union meeting of the Little
River Baptist Association convened
here Friday, and Suuday
There was quite a crowd in attends
a nee,

We were glad to see Mr. D. F.
Morgan of The Union, in town Sun-

day, wish he could have stayed long-

er and met some of the young ladies,
Mr, Morgan you should not hurry
through life but stay longer .ext time.

Mr. F. L. Hall formerly o; this
place but now Mocated ir Fayrttc-ville- .

spent several days hers last
week. Fulton is quite a la iiesman
and we are alwaj's giad to se? him,
more especially when he brings a
young lady whh him. Do that again
Fulton.

Miss Mautie who has been visiting
Mrs. E. H. Woodall left Monday for

Four Oaks, ' where s .e will spend
sometime with Miss Cario Wellou.

Dr. W. H. Rowland, of' Red
Springs tuoyed here last week, when

his goods arrived he could get no

house to live in, the town is pa a

boom no vacant hon--.e- here.

D;d any body. at the Union Meat-ti- !f

see a man with long h iir ? 1 did

"If it was'nt long it was most."
I Fete.

I am age lit for Acid Phosphate,

sell at $2 7o ner ton, Good mid ling !

I- rs 1

cotton oUUU's. rrounc voiton orow
jnnll. K.nnle-.il Orient

i

37513 in idling cotton. Call and ;

aM mti r (,,n save VoU money
" J. H Pakkku,

Smithfield, X. C.t i

If you v;!iit vo-i- ' -.-
-

t v, i ife or tnv
Stock iasurod com' to m-- ius' or drop

me a pot:l and I will go to see you.
r:,,c n ! ( v.

J. II.. Kiktcmax, Agent, !

ailhtiL-M- , N. C.

EYERY ONE.

be surpassed, All I ask is a look.

for little mon3y, you should see

the goods and Trimmings to match
we.l as the plain, and all! ask

stock.

to find me when you come to town.

j. dupree;
mr-27t- f.

liiiite!
My store is headquarten again

this Spring for all kinds of

ifILLiINERY
AND

JTANCY Q.OODS

I have a full line of

HATS, BONNER

.'. 1 S1IAP2S and S'l

'd suit the

, 7JTT p T'

.1 can suit the' children in
Hoods &c.V of all ages.

Call and examine my stock.
Thanking my old customers, for

past patronage and extending an
invitation to all, I am.

Very trulvv
if tc T tl iriW

Dunn, N. C, mr-6t- f.

IMPORTANT
NOTICE.

Look to your interest and save
money.

Harper & Hood
are still at their old stand corner of

K. R. and BROAD STREET
where you will find the largest and
most complete stock of

Drugs, Toilet
Articles etc.,

to be found in the county. Also
Fnncy and stick Candies, Stat onery,
School Books, Lamps' and Lamp
goods. Cigars, Snuff, Tobacco &c
Also a full line of frsh Northern
rrot?n.

GARMN SEEDS 1 ONION SETS

all of which we offer at greatly re- -

duced prices. J
'

Thanking all for past farors, we

cordially inv te a'l to come and ex.
amine goods and pnees. We guaran
tee satinfaction.

Remeroler tbe place.

HARPER & HOOD,
DUNN, N C. jn24-.lf- .

UXrER NEW 3IANAGXMENT.

o ."."'
This is to i if trm the p'iblic that th

jt.ve ivoiipd Hotel h:i.betn Kenbvated,
K'fiini-ht- l and Carp-t- d throughout
- v! I will unre na e!T"its to pleane
' cry one v h 'top- - wiib ine. Special. (

ttioii i.ive to tr iv-'':- - " men. .

i..i.rii!i2 p rdic pntrouse generally
! 1 am, your-- i to pie?".

A. OA l r.s, I'ropr i ror.

when th j friend of the paper sub-sin- g

pjeased with our sfcribe they wiii get it their full time.

j- -

DUNK, N- - C

For Puke Liquors'
CALL Oft! SV1E.

The increasing demand for

YAWlil COUNTY

CORN WHISKEY
J proof that it is the best.

0--n- O

TslARVLAWD
XXX

PUKE OLD EYE is still in the lead.

Scuppsmong,
Mish,

Black Berry
and Port Wines

for medical and church purposes.

Pure North Carolina Apple Brandy a

Specialty. -

Those in need of a pure article will

do well to call on me.
Yours anxious to pa,

W. S--. JACKSON, Agent.
Dunn, N- - C- -

'
- mrtf.'

THE

"TRUR1P"
Tbe best low price watch ev r made

price 2.50
Warranted to be a perfect time keep-

er. Mot a poof Swiss, nor a "clock"
but a perfect American Duplex moye-men- t.

Call and see this watch.
GAINEY & JORDAN,

Dunn, N, C.

NO
1

Diinkes the very best and gets it at

Bar of

D 1BMI
NC

'

f3 :
Does not drink the best, consequently

he goes elsewhere.

ememrr for the leFt and purest
drinks yon must call on

U. lUUXXVV U. 1,
e looacjor-- , --vin

, 2'ods aU.wnys in stock.

lnnn, 'N C
.Jns!-tf,- w

We fl.jd tha' there are many who
wore a:; bic; tbers to Liie Time3 who
took it ii!id:r tUti management of Dr.
J. H, Daniel last with the un.
dcrtardii.-- they- got the Times and
At hint a- Cortilution a year for $1.25
aiid quite a number have never re-cei- ve

tijt ursi cony of the Constis
tut'o:) yet Ti'ero evidently seems
to h r wide mi uke some where and
by t!iB occurrence; sojae people are
yzi '. j u i.vK'd against' our paper and
otob ;biv (! - i.it? fur a fault we had
notnic 10 do with and: cannot help.
We nree ;o run oat the paid over
subscnp'.rvos oij his books and we

ca;i do a ; ; ; -- . We guarantee that
our ho- - ks .. ill be kept correct and

Wo will se id ydu the paper. one year
for ofte dollar atjd want it to reach
the home of ev-jjr- y family in the coun
tv of Ilatne t anil many home in the
.adjoining count jes.

Baroiaysville Items-Mr- .

A W Gregory made a business
Uu) to last week.

j tMr. Malcom Smith of Fiattsburg,
New York, is visiting friends and
relatives in this section.

Miss Fannie Dapree of Caudill,
Johnston county, spent a few days
laso week the guest of Miss Kattie
Byrd.

Owing to the rainy weather, the
farmers have done but very little
work on their, farm?.

We heard an old farmer say the
other d y that the "Fred Douglass
Memorial Aesocla'ion had adjourned
at last, but not until they had got ir
all ot their time: and a little more."

There is a rumor in this communi- -

ly, that a well known dude ol this
Ciuntv shawed one of onr State sen- -

vors, who before t!ie election, could
tell you just how aud whal kind of a
lawr he could ni-ik- o to clothe the

jpoor. feed the hungry, and carry cot

ton booming back to ten cents per

. , .

iteaiuiriii it ior ?oujc muc, iuc jtii
sttorsaid, "If this bill passes o.tli
t lrolina ;. rallied. W.

!d

A Cure for IICJiliicle.
! As i a.i iorm,oi ueaoaeue
f ICCiri" lilH"l iii.ni mi iu-- ; CI

rii'Piii:i:iM!? fiir :ini
h: i) ir.:;i -- kk headuches

i it-I- to i; !!;.
.1 .. i bo'tl". rn give

s r ii. : 11' t , jn e":i.oa f iiab
' ..'- ; ,;i i.: i:i. ctii; BiMfwenivs

j." i X)
. I d tone to the bmvl.

If iOl rt-i- st the :i?f of thL
it. T.arjre bottles onlv

.K - ,u I i :. A,- - A-- II ..r. Dru.r Sir.

himself
town, We were certainly glad to
know bim, and. lo know many new
sub?cribers were aided to his list.

Mr. J. U. Pope, our sheiirf was in
town Monday. His frequent visits
indicate diligence in offl ial business

Mr. H. E. Norris of Apex was here
Monday on professional business,

lllorl in Pf Mr and Mrs TV IT

McLean, also Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Mc- - j

i

mf , i

ieui iu in town .vioiniHy.

Mess. Harry North and . R iloh
Shaw attended the S. S. Convention
at Jonesboro last week. .

Mr. North has a flourishing school
here. Miss Emma , Kivett having
charge of the music department,

Glad to know Mrs. J, A. Green
after several days illness is. able to
be out again.

With congratulations to Tiie Un-

ion, we bid you adieu. V.

POE'S ITEMS.

Have you received an April fool? I

'

Mr. J. P. Stewart spnt Saturday and
J

Sundaj at his home near Benson.
j

Messrs. J. S. IVason ami Junius Wood
spent Monday in Lillingtou.

several davs davs at his home, returnee:
to school Monday.

W. l.irii.;l.. rll-l- t r)llll 11 1 V Tl C T !1 thi.'fc w. -
byrrofl a line horse l.it Fri.lu.v niht j

.m t T ,1... L U i S K11111 I I

. hcarafrom he wu. at Sauford.

MUe Lillie Pari:b anl Mattie KynTs

two of IJ. C A's faeiua'ing young la- -

dies spent Sunday at Henson.

Mr?. A. Byrd, after spejidluir fvt-ra- l

tl.irs with !iei; dausjtcr. hi F.ivettcville.
returned lionie Satin il.u-- ,

S.MViK- -.

Am sorry, but for the war.t. of lii-- i

and space an- - forec.il to cut your Uciu
short this time brother.


